
East Union Presbyterian Church 
292 East Union Road, Cheswick, PA 15024 

Church Telephone: 724-265-1381                           Website: www.EastUnionChurch.org  
Email address: EastUnion@EastUnionChurch.org 

   
   

THE WEEK AT A GLANCE 

Today:   First Sunday After Christmas; Guest Preacher, Rev. Noble Ramsey  

 9:30am - *Worship—Live on Facebook;  Posted @ www.EastUnionChurch.org 

 

Next Sunday: 9:30am - *Worship—Live on Facebook;  Posted @ www.EastUnionChurch.org 

                                                   Epiphany Sunday — Communion celebrated. 

 

 All sermons are posted on our website and Facebook 
 

Church Office Is Closed Through January 3, 2021 
Please Contact Carol McCaskey (724.312.5656) For Assistance During This Time 

 
  

 
IN OUR PRAYERS  (To include someone on the prayer list, please call the church office) 

 
Care Facility:    Albert & Emily Allison (Hartwood Care Home)  

 Karen Klemmensen (Elmcroft of Saxonburg)   Lois Wilson (Edenton RC, Maryland) 
         
Home Care:     Bettye Dorn       Noah Latronica   Josephine Wagner 
 

     
 

Birthdays: Ted Barsolo (12/29) Marilyn Kirin (12/31) 

 Kevin Vresh (01/02) Gloria Orban (01/03) 

 

 Sermon: "The Eyes of Faith, Hope, and Love" 

 At The Pulpit: Rev. Noble Ramsey, Guest Preacher 

 Scripture: 1 Corinthians 13:13 (NIV) 

 

   
This Morning's Guest Preacher... We extend a warm welcome to Minister Noble E. 
Ramsey. While a native Philadelphian, Noble currently resides in Big Beaver, PA with his 
wife, Kendra. He was licensed for ministry at the Mount Ararat Baptist Church, Pittsburgh, 
under the leadership of Pastor William H. Curtis. Noble received a Bachelor of Theology 
from Andersonville Theology Seminary in 2015 and is currently seeking a Master of 
Divinity from Luther Rice College and Seminary. By way of vocation, he works with at-risk 
youth at the Outside In School of Experiential Education where he is afforded the 
opportunity to speak life into the lives of these young men. 
 
Pastor James Is Feeling Better... Our pastor shares his thanks for all of our prayers, 
texts and cards, including the Deacons’ care package. He is out of quarantine and feeling 
much better. Pastor James is on vacation this week and will return to the office on Jan. 4. 

East Union Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, December 27, 2020  9:30am Virtual Service 

Rev. James  C. Ramsey 
Lead Pastor 

Rev. Jo Ramsey 
Associate Pastor of  Family Life 

East Union Prayer Cloud —  Our Prayer Cloud accepts prayer requests for your concerns at any time. 

Upon request only, your prayer concern will be included in the Compass Points. To initiate your prayer 

request or join the Cloud, contact: Carol McCaskey (724-312-5656 / camc@consolidated.net) or Teresa 

Williams (412-613- 4375/dlns@verizon.net. 

 

 

 

Contact Deacon Of The Month For Deacons Care Ministry  

Heather Rusek ~  724.224.9090 

 

 

You Are Not Alone — Your pastors are here for you! If you need support, assistance or prayer... If you 

have questions about who God is and how to grow in your faith... If you are struggling with grief, anxiety 

or depression... If addiction or conflict is affecting your relationships... We care!  Please contact the 

church office or email the pastors to schedule a visit.  In case of an emergency, they can be reached at 

home at 724-224-4211.  



Help with the Community House Meal… Start the new year right by helping brothers and 
sisters in need. We will serve a hot, nutritious meal to the homeless shelter located in East 
Liberty on Tuesday, January 5

th
. Pledge your help today to make a portion of the meal or 

help with delivery. Contact Darlene Fryer for questions (412-759-0125 / 
darlenefryer303@gmail.com ). Portions of the meal should be delivered to the East Union 
Community Center on January 5 by 4:30pm  (this is a new time!) 
 
Closing Books for 2020… In order for the church's financial statements to match the 
bank's statements, today will be the last day to make contributions for this year. (Online 
contributions will be posted on the day they are received at the bank). Thank you for your 
contributions which support God's important work at East Union. 
 
Supporting East Union Church... What a remarkable year it has been! In the midst of 
such challenging circumstances, church families and friends have banded together to help 
each other and support our congregation with time, talents and financial contributions. Since 
we cannot celebrate Christmas in-person this year, East Union Church encourages you to 
use our eGiving tools to contribute your Christmas offering. Simply press the 'Giving' button 
at www.EastUnionChurch.org. Thank you for your generosity and support!  
 
Financial Information Needed For Annual Audit… The East Union Audit Committee will 
need financial reports from Outreach & Enrichment Ministry Team, Cemetery Association, 
Deacons, Treasurer, and Financial Secretary. Reports are due Monday, January 11h and 
can be delivered to the Administration Building. 
     
End of Year Reports From Committee & Ministry Team Chairs… Ministry Team Chairs, 
Board of Trustees, the Deacons, and the Cemetery Association are asked to submit a 'Year-
in-Review' report.  Reports are due in the Administration Building by Monday, January 18th 

and can be delivered to the Administration Building. 

God Provides—Even During A Pandemic 
Enjoy Some 2020 Random East Union Photos!  

Our thanks to Carol Bock, President of East Union's 
Board of Trustees, who annually applies for this 
charitable gift.  
 
We received $5,000 earmarked to continue the 
Trustees' project to repoint the weathered bricks on 
the east side of the East Union campus.  
 

 

 

Ira & Frances Wood Grant Received 

Ira was a 1932 graduate of Tarentum High School. In 1964, he purchased a mine located in 
his hometown. After modifying the coal mine for visitor comfort and safety, Woods officially 
opened the Tour-Ed Mine and Museum as a Pittsburgh attraction in 1970. Since then, over 1-
million coal mine tours have been given by experienced miners and staff. Before and 
following his death, Ira and Frances Wood have been recognized as philanthropists who have 
donated to many churches and other non-profit organizations. Ira died in 2006.  

mailto:darlenefryer303@gmail.com


Carols for December 6th 

All Songs Are Used By Permission  
CCLI #1761809 ~ Christian Copyright Licensing International 

"Hark! The Herald Angels Sing"   
Charles Wesley, 1739 Felix Mendelssohn, 1840 

Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King! 

Peace on earth and mercy mild, God and sinners reconciled.” 

Joyful, all ye nations rise, Join the triumph of the skies, 

With th’angelic host proclaim: “Christ is born in Bethlehem.” 

Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King!” 

 

Hail the heav'n-born Prince of Peace! Hail the Son of Righteousness! 

Light and life to all He brings, Ris'n with healing in His wings. 

Mild He lays His glory by, Born that we no more may die, 

Born to raise us from the earth, Born to give us second birth. 

Hark! The herald angels sing, “Glory to the newborn King!” 

“It Came Upon The Midnight Clear”   
Edmund Hamilton Sears, 1849 Richard Storrs Willis, 1849 

It came upon the midnight clear, 

That glorious song of old, 

From angels bending near the earth, 

To touch their harps of gold: 

"Peace on the earth, goodwill to all, 

From heaven's all-gracious King." 

The world in solemn stillness lay, 

To hear the angels sing. 

For lo!, the days are hastening on, 

By prophet bards foretold, 

When with the ever-circling years 

Comes round the age of gold 

When peace shall over all the earth 

Its ancient splendors fling, 

And the whole world give back the song 

Which now the angels sing. 


